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No. 1996-73

AN ACT

SB 847

Amending Title 30 (Fish) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes,providing for the

titling of motor boats; and further providing for registration of boats.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The headingof Chapter53 of Title 30 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesis amendedandthechapteris amendedby addinga
subchapterheadingto read:

CHAPTER 53
REGISTRATION AND TITLING OF BOATS

SUBCHAPTERA
REGiSTRATION

Section 2. Sections5301,5302,5303,5304,5308,5312and5313of Title
30 areamendedto read:
§ 5301. Registrationof motorboatsrequired.

(a) General rule.—Exccpt as provided in section 5302 (relating to
exemptions),it is unlawful for any personto operateor navigate,or causeto
be operatedor navigated,anymotorboatupon,overor throughthewatersof
thisCommonwealthunlessthemotorboatis registeredIn accordance-withthis
[chapter]subchapter.

(b) Out-of-State registration.—When another state is the state of
principal operation of a boat and the boat is numberedand validly
registeredin that stateunderanumberingsystemapprovedby-theSecretary
of the Federal Departmentof Transportation, the boat is deemedin
compliancewith this chapterwhile temporarilyoperatingon watersof this
Commonwealth.

(c) Moving boat into this Commonwealth.-.--WhenPennsylvania
becomesthe placeofprincipal operationof a boat,numberedandvalidly
registeredin anotherstate, the numberissuedby the otherstate shall be
recognizedfor a period of 60 daysfrom the date the boat is movedto
Pennsylvaniaduringwhich time theownerofthe boatshall applyfor and
obtaina Pennsylvaniaregistration andnumber.

[(b)] (d) Penalty.—Any person who violates this section commits a
summaryoffenseof the third degree.
§ 5302. Exemptions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing classesof boatsareexempt from the
registrationrequirementsof this [chapter]subchapter:
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[(1) Boatscurrentlyregisteredor awardeda numberby another
state under anumberingsystemapprovedby Federalauthority in
which casethe otherstate’sregistrationor numberwill be valid in
this Commonwealthfor a periodnot to exceedthefirst 60 daysof use
on Commonwealthwaters.

(2)] (1) Foreign boats temporarily using the waters of this
Commonwealth.

[(3)] (2) Boats, otherthanboatsusedfor recreationalpurposes,which
areclearly identifiedasbeing:

(i) owned by the United States;and
(ii) used solely for public service functions such as searchand

rescue~;and
(iii) clearly identifiableas such].

[(4)] (3) Lifeboatson ships.
[(5)] (4) Boats, other than boats usedfor recreational purposes,

possessinga valid marinedocumentissuedby the United StatesCoast
Guard, or any Federal successorthereto, or by any foreign government.

[(6)] (5) Boats not equipped with motors.
(b) Exemptionsby regulation.—Thecommission may, by regulation,

exemptanyadditionalboator classof boatsfrom theregistrationprovisions
of this [chapter]subchapterundersuch conditionsas it may prescribe.

(c) Exemptionfrom fees.—Thefollowing boatsarerequiredto register
but areexempt from theowner titling andregistrationfeesof section5104
(relating to fees):

(1) Motorboatsownedor operatedby theCommonwealth.
(2) Motorboatsownedby publicserviceorganizationsapprovedby the

commissionandusedexclusivelyfor training,education,watersafetyand
otherpublic servicefunctions.

(3) Motorboats owned by political subdivisions and quasi-public
organizations,suchas police departments,volunteerfire departmentsand
river rescueunits,andusedexclusively in theperfonnanceof their work
in enforcement,furtheringsafetyandsearchandrescueon the water.

§ 5303. Voluntary andspecialregistrations.
Watercraft other than those required to register under this [chapter]

subchaptermaybe registeredattheoptionof theowneruponpaymentof the
fee specifiedby section5104 (relating to fees).
§ 5304. Issuingagents.

(a) Designation.—Thecommissionmay designateasissuing agentsthe
county treasurer(or in countieswhere,by virtue of an optional plan of
governmentor homerule charter,thereis no county treasurer,the official
who performsthe ordinary functionsof a county treasurer)or suchother
personsineachcounty,asit deemsadvantageous,toprovidefor- the-issuance
of boat registrationsin accordancewith the provisions of this [chapter]
subchapter.
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(b) Fee.—For all services rendered in collecting and paying over
registrationfees,eachissuingagentshall charge and retain an additional fee
not exceeding$2 from the personsecuring the registration. If the issuing
agentis acountytreasureror otherofficial who performsthat function, the
fee shallbe retainedfor the useof the county.

(c) Bond.—Everyissuingagentshall givebond to theCommonwealth,in
a sum determinedby the executivedirector, beforeany supply of registration
forms is delivered to him.

(d) Dispositionof moneys.—Everyissuingagentshall forward all moneys
collected,alongwith all appropriate forms, to the commissionwithin ten days
after receiptof eachand every registration. Delinquent agents are subject to
a penalty of 10% per month or portion of a month on any outstanding
balanceof registrationmoneyduethe commissionwhich is not paid when
due, which penalty shall be compoundedmonthly. The commissionmay
recall theagencyof anyissuingagentaftera delinquencyperiod of 30 days.

(e) Penalty.—Anissuingagentviolatinganyprovisionofthissectionor
the rulesand regulationsof the commissioncommitsa summaryoffense
of the seconddegreeand, in addition, may havehisagencyrecalledin the
discretionofthe commission.
§ 5308, Period of registration.

Registrationsissuedunder this [chapter] subchapterto ownersand dealers
shall bevalid from April 1 of one year to March 31 of the succeedingyear
andshall be renewable.A registrationfor anyyearshall be valid andmay
properlybedisplayedprior to April 1 within that year.The commission may
determineto issueregistrationsvalid for a period not to exceed threeyears
upon paymentof afee equalto the annual registration feetimes the number
of years for which the multiple-yearregistrationis valid. A multiple-year
registrationshallbe valid from April 1 of theyearof its issuanceuntil March
31 of the last yearof its validity, but a multiple-year license issuedprior to
April 1 of any yearis valid and may be displayedat any time within that
year. The commission may, by regulation, provide for the transfer of
multiple-yearregistrationsupon the sale or conveyanceof a boat upon
paymentof the feeprovided in section5104(8)(relating to fees).
§ 5312. Transfer,destructionor abandonmentof boat.

The owner of a boatregisteredin this Commonwealthpursuantto this
[chapter] subchapteror by the FederalGovernment shall furnish the
commissionnoticeof thetransferof all or anypartof his interest,other than
the creation of a security interest, in a boat or of the destructionor
abandonmentof the boatwithin 15 days from the transfer,destructionor
abandonment.The transfer,destructionor abandonmentshall terminatethe
certificateof registrationfor theboatexceptin thecaseof atransferof apart
interestwhich doesnot affect theright of theowner to operatethe boat.
§ 5313. Recordsopento public.

All recordsrelating to registrationor numbering made or keptpursuantto
this [chapter]subchaptershall be public records.
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Section3. Chapter53 of Title 30 is amendedby addingasubchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTERB
CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

Sec.
5321. Certificateof title required.
5322. When certificateof title not required.
5323. Contentandeffect of certificateof title.
5324. Refusingissuanceof certificate of title.
5325. Rulesandregulations.
5326. Offensesrelatedto titling.
5327. Fees.
5328. Implementation.

§ 5321. Certificateof title required.
(a) General rule.—Exceptas providedin section 5322 (relating to when

certificate of title not required), every owner of a boat required to be
registeredin this Commonwealthshall apply to the commission for a
certificateof title to theboat.

(b) Registrationwithout certificationprohibited.—Thecommissionshall
not registeror renew registration of a boat required to be titled under
subsection(a) unlessa certificatehasbeenissuedby the commission or an
application for a certificatehas beendeliveredby the new owner to the
commission.

(c) Penalty.—Failureto obtain acertificateof title as requiredby law is
a summaryoffenseof theseconddegree.
§ 5322. Whencertificateof title not required.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(b), no
certificateof title shallbe requiredfor:

(1) A boatwhich is not requiredto beregisteredunderSubchapterA
(relating to registration).

(2) A new boatwhich is ownedby a manufactureror registeredboat
dealerbeforeanduntil sale.

(3) A boatowned on the effective date of this subchapter,until the
boatis sold or otherwisetransferredto anotherowner.

(4) A boatwith amodel yearbefore 1997.
(5) An outboardpoweredmotorboatof lessthan 14 feet in length.

(b) Limitations,—Theexemptionsset forth in subsection(a) shall not
apply to any boat previously titled in Pennsylvaniaor any other state,
providedthattheownerof aboattitled in anotherstateshall not be required
to obtain a Pennsylvaniatitle for such boat until it is registered in
Pennsylvaniaor until its ownershipis transferredto another person.
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§ 5323. Contentandeffect of certificateof title.
(a) Identificationandencumbrances.—Acertificateof title shall contain

such descriptionandotherevidenceof identificationof the boat for which it
wasissuedasthecommissionmay deemnecessary,together with astatement
of any liens or encumbrances, including the names and addressesof the
holder or holders of the liens and encumbrances.

(b) Certificate asevidenceandnotice.—Acertificateof title issuedby the
commission is prima facie evidenceof the facts appearingon the certificate.
The certificate shall be adequate notice to the Commonwealth, creditors,
subsequentlienholdersand purchasers that a lien against the boat exists.
§ 5324. Refusing issuanceof certificate of title,

The commissionmay refuse issuanceof a certificate of title when it has
reasonablegrounds to believe:

(1) A requiredfee hasnot beenpaid.
(2) Taxes payableunder the laws of this Commonwealthon or in

conjunction with or resulting from acquisition or useof the boat have not
been paid.

(3) The applicant is not the owner of the boat.
(4) The application contains false or fraudulent statements.
(5) The applicant has failed to furnish required information or

documents or any additional information the commission reasonably
requires.

§ 5325. Rules andregulations.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshall, within oneyearof the date of

enactmentof thissubchapter,promulgatetherulesandregulationsnecessary
to carryouttheprovisionsof thissubchapter,includingregulationspertaining
to, but not limited to:

(1) Application procedurefor certificatesof title.
(2) Contentsof applications.
(3) Boats brought into this Commonwealthfrom outside of this

Commonwealth.
(4) Boatspurchasedfrom dealers.
(5) Boatssold or transferredprivately.
(6) Speciallyconstructedor reconstructedboats.
(7) Delivery of certificateof title.
(8) Duplicateor replacementtitles.
(9) Transferof ownershipof boats.
(10) Transferto or from manufactureror dealer.
(11) Repossessionof boats.
(12) Boatswhicharejunked,destroyed,lost, stolenor abandoned.
(13) Voluntary titling of boatsby ownersprior to saleor transfer.
(14) Suspensionor cancellationof certificateof title.
(15) Creationandperfectionof securityinterestsin boats.
(16) Assignmentsof securityinterests.
(17) Satisfactionof securityinterests.
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(18) Recordkeeping, documentation and information verification
regardingboats.
(b) Penalties.—Anypersonwhoviolatesarule or regulationpromulgated

under this sectioncommitsasummaryoffenseof the seconddegree.
§ 5326. Offensesrelating to titling.

(a) Prohibitedacts.—Thefollowing actsareprohibited:
(1) Operatinga boatin this Commonwealthfor whicha certificateof

title is requiredwithout havingobtainedthecertificateof title for the-boat.
(2) Selling, transferring or otherwise disposing of a boat without

delivering to the purchaseror transfereea certificate of title, or a
manufacturer’sor importer’s certificate, assignedto the purchaseror
transfereeas requiredby this subchapter.

(3) Failing to surrenderto thecommissionanycertificateof title upon
cancellationof thesameby thecommissionfor anyvalid reasonset forth
in this subchapteror regulationsadoptedunder thissubchapter.

(4) Altering or forging any certificate of title to a boat or any
assignmentthereofor any cancellationof any lien on aboat.

(5) Altering, forging or counterfeitingany certificate of title or a
manufacturer’sor importer’scertificateto a boat.

(6) Altering or falsifying anyassignmentof acertificateof title or an
assignmentor cancellationof asecurityintereston acertificateof title of
a boat.

(7) Holding or usingacertificateof title to aboator holdingor using
anyassignmentor cancellationof asecurityintereston acertificateof title
to a boat, knowing it to have been altered, forged, counterfeitedor
falsified.

(8) Usinga falseor fictitious nameor address,making any material
false statementor concealingany material fact in any applicationfor a
certificateof title or in a bill of saleor swornstatementof ownership.

(9) Procuringor attemptingto procureacertificateof title to aboator
passing or attempting to passa certificateof title or any assignment
thereofto aboat, knowing or havingreasonto believethat the boathas
beenstolen.

(10) Possessing,buying, receiving, selling or offering to sell or
otherwisedisposingof aboatonwhich themanufacturer’sorassignedhull
identification numberhas beendestroyed,removed,covered,alteredor
defaced,knowing of such destruction,removal,covering, alteration or
defacementof the manufacturer’sor assignedhull identificationnumber.

(11) Destroying, removing, covering, altering or defacing the
manufacturer’sassignedhull identificationnumberon any boat.

(12) Possessing,buying,selling,exchangingorgiving awayor offering
to buy, sell, exchangeor give away the certificateof title to any boat
which is junkedor salvaged.
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(13) Knowingly obtaininggoods,services,credit or money by means
of acertificateof title to aboat,whichcertificate is required by law to be
surrenderedto the commission.
(b) Penalties.—Aperson who violates subsection (a)(1) through (3)

commitsa summaryoffenseof the seconddegree.A person who violates
subsection(a)(4) through(13) commits a misdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 5327. Fees.

Thefollowing feesshallbe due:
(1) The feefor issuanceof a certificate of title shall be $15.
(2) The feefor a duplicatecertificateof title shall be $5.
(3) The feefor recording or changing the amount of securityinterest

on a certificateof title shall be $5.
(4) The feefor copiesof or informationrelating to a title or security

interestshall be $5.
(5) The fee for issuing or providing copies of any other official

documentissuedunder the authority of this chapter shall be $5.
§ 5328. Implementation.

The commissionshall issue certificates of title as provided for in this
subchapteron and after the effectivedate of the regulationspromulgated
under theauthorityof section5325 (relating to rules and regulations).

Section4. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) The addition of 30 Pa.C.S.§ 5325 shall take effect in 60 days.
(2) Thissection shall take effect in 60 days.
(3) The remainderof this act shall take effect six months after the

effective dateof regulationspromulgatedunder theauthority of 30 Pa.C.S.
§ 5325.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


